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3r. West, the British minister, spent
tbe Summer in wasmngion, ana leu
that city only when he joined the recent
Viliard expedition. XX
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The excruciatingly moral Chicago
.tt At r - irji. sincerely nones mat jur. vzeo- -

bard and Mrs. Langtry will not corrap1
the virtuous Parisians. '

.

:

A hundred thousand Japanese are
engagod in the preparation of bamboo
tans for sale to outside barbarians.
Thas they bamboozle us.

A St. Louis girl ran away from
home rather than ' learn music. She
probably knew what, the neighbors
would think of her while she was prac.
icing.

St. Francis de Sales had a tender
heart. "What better way" he asked
"to deal with, those who in Dlinaness or
iworancc malign us or fall short of the- -
tralh? We should deal with them as
with the iallen clniu whom, we raise
tenderly by the hand."

Peter Hayden is mentioned as "one
of the most interesting" millionaires in
New .York. Ho is worth $10,000,000,
is eighty years old and is the father of a
fine boy of two years of age.

Ahorse thief arrested in Western
Mary land states that an organized
band of robbers is" operating on the
borders of the state, ana have an ex
change with the south and southwest,

' Twenty three counties in Texas neg-
lected to make any returns at all to the
Secretary of State of the votescastupou
the constitutional amendments which
were submitted to the people and
ratified in August last. X

The New Providence Exchange on
Saturday opened bids for a loan of

125,000 in notes of the Exchange run-
ning one year. The Corn Exchange
Kank of New York offered to lend the
money at' the low rate of 2.70 per cent ,

and their offer"was accepted.

The little Connecticut town cf Stani
ford co oi es up as a place in Ne,w Eng-
land where the color line is drawn. A
restaurant there labels one of its tables
iu a dark corner "Colored People's Ta-
ble," and negroes are allowed to eat at
no other place in the restaurant.

Secretary of War Lincoln is to take
the stump in Massachusetts against
Butler. Senators Frye and Hale, of
Maine, and Hawley, of Connecticut,
are also announced to take part in the
Massachusetts canvass. With all this
Butler is serene, and expresses himself
confident of reelection.

The number of years that a student
has to spend at a medical institution
b3fore obtaining a degree is: In Sweden
10; Norway, 8, Denmark, 7; Belgium,
Holland, Italy, and Switzerland, 6;
Russia, Portugal, Austria, and Hun-
gary, 5; France, England, and Canada,
1; United States, 3 or 2; Spain, 2.

The ravages of yellow fever along the
northwestern coast of California and in
Ceutral America are said to be fearful.

. At Mazatlan every houseaccording to
the reports, is a hospital. There are no
signs of abatement, except in. the towns
where the fever is burning itself out for
want of material-- "

.

The New York woman suffrage
party's county committee Saturday
adopted resolutions expressing, satisfac-

tion "in the signal rebuke administered
by the Episcopal church to Rev. Dr.
Morgan Dixin his overwhelming rejec-

tion as a candidate for assistant bishopt
and the election oyer his head of the
Rev. Dr. Henry CX Potter, a known
friend of coeducation and woman
sufifrage." Dr. Dbc is to be' con-

gratulated. '
-

Take Up Arms.
Toledo. Ohio Mr. II. Arms, the

prominent liveryman of Chicago, and
thfc city, says that St. Jacobs Oil is su-
perior to anything he ever used for cur-
ing pain in man or beast in an experi
ence of twenty years.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. - - t ;

Ccaamimlcatlona mxjjt be written oa on)
one side of the paper. '

Peraoiniilfflca mxut ba avoided. ; x :

And It U especlallj and rartlcnlarrj nnd
stood that the Edftor does not alwara endox
theylswsoleorrcfepondents tinJcsa bo BtaK
la the editorial columns. . J . i( ,

' :
4

MISCELLANEOUS.

Munds Bros. &DeItosset,

.
rRTjrd-oisTS- .

A M0NG A JUST OF SPECIALTIES which
we will Introduce, wo offer a linear Imported
TOOTH BRUSHES, in all shapes, for.

CENTS EACH.
TMa brush Is warranted and la the usual 25

and d cent broah aa sold everywhere. riease
remember when in nccL f

oct X J ' '

To the Public.
QALL AT MI STALL IN THE NEW
MARKET, where you' can find the best of
NEW RIVER OYSTERS in any style and a'
the" lowest price. Coffee at 5 o'clock in thc-mornin-

g.

Csndy, CifraTS and Tobacco, at city

::;X FA(.;Bx;XX:';-- ;

jpiRST CLASS PORTRAITS
in Crayon and 'Pastel,, finished in the finest
fctv;c-..- , Very poplar, taking the place of Oiland Colors everywhere. Onlcrs Willi
will receive ' prompt attention. Satisfactionguaranteed - s. '

ORIN T. THOMAS, Artist." TOStlllo Ml Broadway, N. Y.Address 1U West 23d St., N. Y. , ' .,
.. septl7-t- f ; jXxX AV'v,:
New Buckwheat I

?

' New Buckwlieat, !

JEW BUCKWHEAT AND WIHTB 8jvup
t suit, recfived-byNe- w York 8tcanicr to-da-y. '
Also, Cakes and Crackers of everr vnriptr.
fresh and crisp, and a general stock of -- Freeh
Groceries usually; found -- in ax first class Gro
cery at Crapon's Family Grocery.

GEO. BL CRAPON, Agent,
oct 10 . x ' South' Front St .

ART GALLERY;

H. CROXENBERG,
-.'- .VX-'XX.- : rr:r-- A

OF COLUMBIA, OPERATOR.

TORST CLASS WORK at reasonable prices.
photograph?i eulargcd - to all sizes by

-- -

Solar process.

uorto freeman;,.
old stand.

oct--

FREE DELIVERY!
"pTAViNQ FITTED UP A -- HANDSOME
Delivery Wagon, I am now to dcprepared

. , - - . , , . .

liver fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Ac, purchased '
of me, free in tny part of the city. Prompt
delivery gusrantecd In every instance.

I. CHRIST,
3t Xo. 112 Market Street. ;

School Books !

School Bookcl
School Books !

fpHAT ARE USED IN ALL THE Schools

Parents and Guardians are rcspectsully re-

quested to call on or send tome for School
Books or School Eoom'Outflts.; f

" 1 '

Children, large or small, can purchase Books
at same rates as parents. One price to all at ,

HEINSBERGEIt'S,
oct 8 Live Book and Music Stores

. William HX Green,. '
WHOLESALE AND BETA I L1 DnUClGIT,

117 MARKET STBEET.
'.!"" " t-- J--T CARRY A FULL LINE OF DRLG,

JfANCY GOOIM. Ac. a xlhave acllirlcs for
offering inducements to all who use or hanlie
Medicine.! , j septLll- -

School Books !
V

WE HAVE THEM 1

All the Text Book?
USED IN THE PUPLIC AND PRIVATE

'' SCHOOLS THC'aXV. "
-

y-- X- ;- f f; :':- X

x

Apples! Apples ! Apples!
GALL. AND SEE OUR ' LOT OF FINES. C. Apples. "Uoovpk" w.Iu". "IieilOowcrs". "Mammoth Grrrainn1'.
'Howanls", PermaInes',.Goldcn Pipias",

etc "tc. Apples offered wholesale, below
New York coat and aSnv Vi Vn- - ,m
ties.- - Call in pursuance of self-intere- st if not

o. h, cnMtrt iKMween Front A Water, sts..

Gape Fear Pilot House,
7WJO,-I- 5 SOUTH IV ATI K STREET,'i - wilmingtoxJ n. c. i ,

FIR'sT CLASS V.

tl.Zi ier Uay; Three MeaU 1: Slrslc iipji
5ic. SatbsfacUon cnantntee!.

oct-i- SLLLtUI Si MCKEITUAN.

NO. 240
I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1,25, $1,50 $2,50 & up.
4 ,r 'O- - -

.Lace Cu rtains, &c.

our purpose is thi? season to surpass all
.. . .

R. Mi TJJclWTIRE
enough guarantees will be forthcoming
toj justify engaging one or more of.' the
troupes. Mr. Dyer will furnish aU of
the information on this point that may
be desired, i

The receipts of cotton at this port to!
day foot up 2.161

'

bales, making the
largest; day's receipts of the season,
thus far. .. , :

1 - : - X--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ftJotiee.
rpiIEUE WILL BE A-- JOINT MEETING

ol the Justices of the Teace andn Coiintr
.

Com
. . .miSfcloners of New nanover uonniy. at theCourt House, on Monday, October loth, at50.30 o'clock, a. m1

JOHN COVTAX '
Secretary Board Justices of the Peace.

Oct 11 2t th sat tarcopy fri sun

Wrightsville Sound.
T'INE GROVE JUST RECEIVED A

supply of PIGJ FISH and MVRTl.K ftTJOVR
OYSTERS. Comedown and see how comfort- -
ably fixed re-a- re for serving them to ourpatrons.

ED. WILSON MANNING,oct ii -- it M Fletcher manning.

Spirits Turpt. Barrels ! Hay I

JUST RECEIVED IN STORE.

nn EW SPIRITS TURPENTINE BAR-OV- )J RELS, "Staten Island Company's". A
cnoicciot, equal to the bestj Also, a lot of

wuiuii we are ouenng m iotg jo suit, at very
low fiornroa f'ollnn via 4 ., -

- ,i Robinson & king,
, Qqt. So. Water and Orange streets,

oct 11 3t th sat m i

IWillineryV
MY LADY CUSTOMERS ARE RESPECT
fully notified that I have returned from the

umiciii uiitriieis anu w itn a Deauiirni slocEof MILLINERY GOODS, HATS, BONNETS.
&c, of the very latest styles. My Grant!
vpviiiDs vim oc announcea m a lew aays.

Respectfully,
oct li lt - MRS. E4 A. LUMSDEN.

HORSES ! HORSES ! t
--qiOR SALE TEN HORSES, FIVE OF

tnem guaranteed to be 'good dray animals.
Will Iks sold low. . .

'
Also, a few second hand BUGGIES and

CARTS will be sold at a low figure.
Horses and vehicles on" hire, and horscf

boarded and cared for. ;
v. ' -

The finest Hearse in the city. 1

, HOLLINGSWORTH A WALKER,
Livery and Sale Stables, !'

oct 11-t- f Corner Fourth and Mulbcrry sts

By One of the Fools.
pWhy pardon roy remarking !tbnt, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. Itle.
clare you must have lived very high! or very
fast to have driven the color out of your hair
and the spring out of your step tbla fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the
grounds of his place up Jbe Uuda jn, my school
chum who is now one of the best known rain,
log experts in the country answered: It
wasn't fast living --did It, but dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ongbt to
Jiavetop)ed years before I did. I a fool.
But who isn't, if you come to that ?

I am thirty-five- , years old," wri es Mr.
Charles jH.: Watts, of Somers, Putnam Co.j
N. Y., and had suffered from dytpepsia for
fifteen years Went the round of the current
remedies, falsely so called. listlessly and"

without hope 1 gave Parker's Toxic a triaL
The result may be stated In three words ! it
cured int. 1 1 endorse now withont limitation.
4t is the dyspeptic's refuge. 3Ir. O. E. Cole,
druggist, of Cannel, N. Y.," certifies to the
truth of Mr. WatU statement: i--' - -

Hiscox A Co., proprietors, call tepcclaJ attenUon to, the fact that this preparaUon,
which has been known as Paekes's Gigek Tosic, will hereafter be called simply
I'ahker's Toxtcr. ? As unprincipled dealersare constantly deceiTinj their customers by
substltntin inferior articles under - the name
of gingCT, and as ginger is really an uninepor
tant flavoring ingrctllent, we drop the misleadngword. , , -- . q , 5..- -
? There is no change, hoveeetr, in the prepara-
tion itselft and all bottles remaiaing in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of PjuulEB's GntGut Tosic, contain ibagec-nin- e

medicine If the fac simUe signature ofIiiscox Co. Is at the bottom of tbc outside
wrari'er. - - oct lliJtw

From Holly Shelter.
Messrs. Jno. II. Masburn, Gilson

and I). J. Powell, of ; : Holly
Shelter, Pender county who are in
the city to day, tell us that the
rule 'of the Season in regard to crops
will hold good as regards , their section
as well as - others ; corn and cotton,
potatoes and peas, will all fall short
probably one hall. There is but ' little
cotton however madeln that section.

' ' Not So Bad. ,

Apropos of nothing, here is a
"

good
one on a worthy friend of oars, a rail
road official in this city. Speaking, a
few days since, of some one who had
offended him he remarked:. "He ought
to be kicked by a jackass and I'd like to i
be the one todo it." He was made aware.
by the laugh which followed, InSw uadlyi '
he had mixed himself oip with a mule.

A Snatch, Thief. ;" , J

A lew nights ago as Eliza Finch, the
proprietress of a house on Nutt street
was waiting on some customers, hand-
ing them cigars across the counter, one
of them (one of the cigars, not one of
the customers) fell to the floor and as
she stooped to pick it up her pocket
book, containing $11 in money and
papers, fell and before she could put
her hands on it a colored man who was
statnding near grabbed it and made for
the door and succeeded in effecting his
escaped.- - The man was a stranger, and
not even his name is known, and it is
probable that the book and its contents
will never be recovered. -

Knights Templar.
From yesterday's issue of the Journal-O-

bserver wo gather the following
report of the first day's proceedings of
the Thirdfc Annual Conclave of -- the
Grand Encampment, - Knights Tem-
plar:

The third annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of Knights Tem-
plar of the State of North Carolina was
convened in the asylum! of Charlotte
Commandery No. 2 i Tuesday evening.
The following named grand officers

were present:
Sir II H Munson, R E Grand .Com'
Sir Eugene Gfissom asi V E pept

Grand Com X '"
x-.- x XrX

Sir G H. King, E Grand Gen'l. --

Sir Chas R Jones, as E Grand Capt
'

Gen'l.-'.- - - , x -
Sir O F Gregory as E Grand Pre-

late.
Sir C W Alexander as V E Grand

Sen Warden.
Sir F II Glover, E Grand Jun War-

den. v

Sir Wm Simpson, E Grand Treas. -

Sir Jas C Munds, E Grand Record-

er.
Sir S D Wait, E Grand Stand. Bear-

er. -

Sir A J Blair,' E Grand Swoid Bear-

er. . . -

Sir J A Portnur as Grand Warden.
Sir C C Smith as E Grand Sentinel. i

The Grand Commandery was opened
in ample and knightly form.

On motion the reading of the minutes
was dispensed; with, (they haying been
published.)' Sir Knights A. G: Bren-ize- r,

W. R. Cox and James C. Munds
were appointed a committee on creden-

tials. Upon the report of which com
mittee the Grand Commander announ-
ced that a' quorum wa present, and
pronounced the Grand Commandery
ready for business.

It. was officially announced that M.
E.,Robert E. Withers; Grand Master of
the Grand Encampment of the United
States, was inlhe city, andfa committee
consisting oi Sirs Griasom, Brenizer
and Blair, acting under an escort under
command of Sir Chas.4 R. Jones, was
directed to wait on . that officer and
escort him to the asylum, where he wa &
received with the honors due his officia1

position.
Grand Commander, Munson then

read his annual address, which was
referred to an -- appropriate, committee.
M. E.. R. E. Withers, then addressed
the Grand Commandery at some length
in regard to the esoteric work of the
order. ". j

Tha following committees were an-

nounced:
a

.
Credentials and Returns Sirs A. G.

Brenizer, W. R. Cox and J. C. Munds.
Address of R." E. Grand Commander
Sirs O. F. Gregory, D. W. Blair and

A 'J. Blair. ; X 1 1 ' : "2 I J
Warrants and Dispensations Sirs A.

J. Blair, J. W. Blackwell and S. D:
Waitt. 7 .," ' ' Vy-- X " :

Finance Sirs A. G Brenizer, F. H.
Glover and J. JMcD. French. , t "j . ,X

Appeals and Grievances Sirs O. F.
Gregory, J. A. Porter and Hunt.

On Place of Next Annual Conclave
Sirs A. J. Blair, Eugene Grissom and
Chas. R. Jones.

LOGAIJ NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yates School Boks
Parker's Glager Tonio'
IIeinsberger School Book-Joi- ix

Cowan, SccfyXotice
Mrs E A Millindry
Uoxlings worth & Walke it Horsca
R M.McIxtire In-ral- ns, Extras, &c
Me-ssk- MANMNGMViightsville Souna
Muxds Bros. & DeEosset Drug Store
Robinson & KlXG-?- pts Tnrp Bbls, Uay
W II Greex Wholesale and Retail Druggist

No City Court to-da- y.

There is a big difference between ox--
ganizing a club and encountering one.

-
Scuppernong grapes were in pleatiful

supply this morning at 20 cents aj peck.

The man with the most bait doesnH
always catch the greatest number of
fish.

Some men are so lacking in hospitali
ty that they will not even entertain an
idea.

, V

There is an unm iailable letter in the
rostolh.ee addressed to Messrs. Schoo.
vesling, Daley & Co.

Col. Whartonj J. GreenX Congress-
man elect from this District, has con
tributed $250 to the Confederate Home
fund.

The Messenger says that' Mr. K. II.
MclCoy, of this city. and family, are
in Goldsboro on a visit to Capt. A. J.
Galloway.

Mrs. E. A. Lumsden returned irom
the North last nighti She will commu
nicate with the ladies in a few days
through the columns of the Revieav.

thanks to Mr. G. W. Lawrence, the
Secretary, for aninvita ion to the 21st
Annual Fair of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Association,, to be held at
Fayetteviile November 6th. 7th, 8th
and 9th. ' I

,

The Goldsboro Messenqcr says:
Messrs Empie Styroiij & Co., of Wil-
mington, have rented ithe opera house
corner istore.and wil shortly open a full
line of notions and ioiisehold goods on
the t, 10, 25 and 09 cents counter plan.
Mr. Styron has gone jNortn to purchase
his goods. v j

If you want toj see a handsonie chair
drop in at Mr. Craft's furniture rooms
and ho will shbw it to you1 It is a
rocking-chai- r, j with a black walnut
frame, and the seat and back, contain
ing a beautiful representation of Bar-tholdi- 's

statue ef the Goddess of Liberty
as it will appear when erected in New
York harbor. I I

.. .

:

Persouaj.
Hon. A. M. Waddell ps in the city

to-da- y. He is just from Wrights ville,
where he has been spending a few
weeks, and where he has left Mrs. and
Miss Waddell. He' goes hence to
Charlotte to-nig- ht on makers of busi- -

X I

hessand may locate permanently in
that city.

A Pertiuent inquiry.
"I say! Mr. jCronly, how how-ho- w's

Ohio and Iowie gone?'1 sung out
George Howland yesterday morning as
Mr. Cronly was entertaining halt a
dozen bids for an article of household
economy, up at auction. Tlfs crowd
filmed, stared and laughed, but Mr.
Cronly wa3 equal to the occasion "If
you will ali around about 3 o'clock
this afternoon, X jraay be able to inform
you," ho replied, and the sale went on,
and George went out. i -

Girls,! Listen to This! .

Clara Belle, the bright New York
correspondent of the Cincinnati Enquiv
cr and other journals, says :

"Why do unshapely girls wear Jer-se- vs

? Blessed if I can.tell you . There
ought to be a law against it. This Very
day I saw a living skeleton snowing
herself in a stockinet waist. which re-

vealed every bone in her body. Not
only could the joints, be located with
the naked eye. but from hips to verte-
brae the articulatiou was perfectly visN
ble. She would have been useful as an
illustration to use in teaching a class in
auatomy the embryo doctors must put
up with unpleasant sight?, I suppose-b- ut

as a fashionable and voluntary exs
hibit she was incom prehensibie."

X The lixie Fair.
The fifth annual fa;r of the Pixie

Agricultural Association, to be held at
Wadesboro on November 1.3th to 16th,

will surpass, it is said, auy former fair
of that association. There will be a
convention of Northern; born citizens

of this State on Thursday of fair week
to take steps towards inducing North-
ern capital and enterprise to come to
the State. This work will be under the
control of VA. Vollman, Esq., of An-sonville- N.

CM formerly .it citizen of
Pennsylvania. All Northern born citi
zens of this State are requested to send
him their addresses. - x

spectfully ask a careful inspection, as
former eflorts. ; .

?

oet 11, 1883

Somewhat Sickly. X

Dr. Potter, City Superintendent of
Health, tells us that there Jfs a goodjieal
of sickness here now,, mostly of a
malarial nature and more prevalent in
the suburbs among the colored people,
than in other localities. j This, be it
understood, is about the worst season cf
the year for us, and great care will be
nececssary, as to the exposure of the
person to the night air, until after frost.
Those early risers ,.who are compelled
to be abroad before the sun has risen
are also cautioned to exercise great
care. -

t For the Yomifr Ladies.
1 The ladies say that the Fall styles this

year are just lovelier than ever,' and
from some of the styles already noticed
on the streets, we judge that tiiey are
correct. Terra cotta brown "and gold
brown are the most fashionable shades.
Dressestrimmed in velvet and plush of
shades to match with kilt skirts' and
cutaway jackets make a nobbysu.it. In
head wear, the jockey cap, trimmed
with leather bands, is all-th- e :go. The
Jersey bonnet is also very fashionable.
And .to., cap all, when a young lady
conies out wearing orange kids, she is
just too lovely to look at.

Magistrate's Court.
"Gilbert Hadley, colored, ,.was before

Justice Miilis to day. charged with as-

sault and battery on Sarah Robinson
and was also arraigned on a peace war
rant. He was committed for a hearing
tq-morr- ow morning: j

Justice Hill disposed of the following
cases: j

M. Dorran, charged with? peddling
through the couuty without first having
taken out a license, was held in a bond
of $50 for his . appearance urltil Tues,
day next.

Edwin Young was arraigued on the
same charge, and h3 case was likewise
postponed until Tuesday next.

European Steamers.
British steamship Carbis Bav, Capt'

Spray, arrived here this morning from
Liverpool consigned to Messrs. E. Pas-ch- au

& Wcsterman. " She is near the
size of the predecessors and is a hand-
some steamship of 1,538 tonsburthen.
With her arrival there were three Euro
pean steamers in this port at the same
time, which i3 the first time in the
history of the place that such a thing
has been known. Xi .

The fleet was reduced to two, hows
ever, by the departure this afternoon oi
the j S. - S. Woodside, Capt. . Jenkins,
which was the first to arrive. She
carries out an enormous cargo, no les3
than 5.030 bales ; ofj cotton, valued at
$249,304." all of which was shipped by
one house, Messrs. JD. R.1 Murchison.

Co. She sails for Liverpool and will
probably go to sea this afternoon.

The Operatic Season
Theinext appearance at the Opera

House is that of the Minnie Hauk
troupe on Thursday next, the 18th. . It
will be an event of great interest lo
the people of our cjty.

In this connection, wo will state that
Southern Amateur Circuit has been

organized in New "York, composed of
the Minnie Hauk troupe,! the Theo.
Thomas Opera Company, the Chicago
Ideal Company, the .'oseffy CoLcert
Company, the Boston Concert Com-
pany, the Eichberg Concert Company '

and theBostonldeal Operatic Company.
These are to visit the principal cities of
the Southland the possible dates" for
Wilmington aro from October
18th to April 9th. . But these com panies
will not visit Wilmington unless there
is a guarantee of the house. V It will be
necessary for those who are , willing to
take one or more seats to rnke the fact
known so that it may be ascertained if


